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STAFF 
Don Conley, Senior Pastor 
Jeff Tomlian, Family Pastor 
David Conley, Worship Pastor 
Chris Wilber, Student Pastor 
Chuck Stanford, Administrative Pastor 
Denise Henry, Secretary 
Genia Smith, Secretary 

For more information about our staff and 
leadership team, or to contact the elders, visit us 
online at ringgoldchurch.com/leadership. You 
can also email our elders at 
elders@ringgoldchurch.com. 

WE BELIEVE 
YOU CANNOT 

OUT-GIVE GOD 
We believe Christians should be the most 
generous people (2 Corinthians 9:6) on earth to 
support worthy causes, and there is no 
organization with more potential to change the 
world than the local church (Ephesians 3:10)! 

December 9th Giving: 
General Fund $11,663.00 
Step Up Campaign $117.00 
Benevolence (Basket) $229.05 

YTD Weekly Giving Avg. $12,161.01

CHURCH ATTENDANCE 
December 9th: 
8 AM Adult Worship 39 
9:20 AM Adult Worship 115 
11 AM Adult Worship 132 
9:20 AM Kids Worship 62 
11 AM Junior Worship 38 
Sunday Evening Teen Connect 37 
Total Attendance 423 

Adult Life Groups                                    28

Our mission is to connect people to Jesus and one another. 

BALLOT VOTE 
Today, After All Three Services 
Ringgold Members will have the opportunity to participate in the ballot 
vote for the 2019 Budget Confirmation and Reaffirmation  
of Elders.  Elders up for reaffirmation are Terry Brewer and  
John McElroy.  Potential new candidates for Elder will be  
presented in January. 

CHRISTMAS CANDLELIGHT SERVICES 
December 24th, 3:00 PM & 7:00 PM 
Join us as we celebrate the birth of our Risen Savior.  Bring the whole 
family and invite a friend to this very special worship service you won't 
want to miss! 

NEW!  INFORMATION & EVENT GUIDE 
January 6th 
Beginning in January we will be offering a more effective means of 
communication.  The Message Outline and Message Connect will be 
available on Sunday mornings.  The new Information & Event Guide will be 
distributed the first Sunday of every month and thereafter will be available 
at the new Connection Wall in the lobby. 

December 2, 2018December 16, 2018 

CHRISTMAS APPRECIATION FOR PASTORS
Boxes have been placed in the upstairs and downstairs lobbies for 
Christmas cards and sentiments you would like to share with the 
Ringgold pastors.

BE THE CHURCH by serving as a Welcome Ministry Team Member.  
Share your excitement on Sunday mornings by greeting and assisting 
guests!  To sign up, please go to the Guest Services Desk.

THE CHURCH OFFICE will be closed December 24th through 
January 1st.  Normal office hours will resume January 2nd.  In the case 
of emergencies, please call (301)824-2772, ext. #1.



 

 

Echo — Elevation Worship                                                The First Noel — Crowder                

                          Away In A Manger —  Brad & Rebekah                    Nobody Like You — Red Rocks Worship 
WORSHIP

At Ringgold, we use a “do simple better” mindset as we lead LifeGroups, worship, sermons, and church events. Ringgold uses a variety of church resources 
that are available for church usage.  As a leadership team, we believe The Church is meant to work together for the Kingdom of God -  

WE ARE BETTER TOGETHER.  For more information and a list of resources that we use, visit ringgoldchurch.com/messages.

THE MESSAGE 
CONNECT 

Message Connect is an online resource with a message recap and a discussion guide to 
go deeper during the week.   Go to ringgoldchurch.com/messageconnect.

HEBREWS:  FAITHFUL 
Hebrews 11:1–12:2 
Eight Questions About Faith: 

1.  What Is Faith?  

2.  What Are The Elements Of Faith?  

• ________________.  

• __________________.  

• ________________.  

• Our Resistance To Faith Is Not Academic, It Is __________.  

3.  What Does Faith ___________________?  

4.  What Is The ____________ Of Your Faith?  

5.  Where Does Faith Come From?  

• You Are Either __________________ This. 

• You Are ______________________ To This.  

• You Are __________________ To It.  

6.  What Erodes Faith?  

• Personal ________. 

• Personal ________.  

Just because somebody follows Jesus poorly does not mean Jesus is not worth following.   

7.  What Does Faith Do?  

8.  What Is The ____________ Of Faith?
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“There are three elements of faith: knowledge, receiving, and trusting. 
Knowledge comes through reading God’s Scriptures, hearing what He has 
to say, believing it, and obeying. Receiving consists of not fighting, 
resisting, or combating against the Truth but receiving it as Truth. The third 
element is day-to-day trusting God and His Word, knowing that even if you 
don’t see it or understand it, He is wise and good and right and we trust 
Him.”  What element(s) do you struggle with the most and why? 

“The more I get to know a person, the more my faith in them increases.”  Is 
this true for you? Give examples. 

Reading the Bible is so important.  This is how we get to know God. 
Reading the Bible builds our faith in God.  How does this truth hit you?
Where do you think faith comes from? 

 
Ephesians 2:8; Romans 10:17;  

“There are two things that erode faith: 1) Hurt – psychological or emotional 
trauma, trials and difficulties in life. 2) Pride – Wanting to call the shots and 
rebelling against God’s ethical standards.”  Have you seen examples of a 
loss of faith due to hurt or pride? 

4. Start Praying. Be bold, and pray with power.

Take some time to pray over identified action steps and life issues. Pray 
that God would continue to actively grow and mature you in Christ.

5. Start Doing. Commit to a step and live it out this week.
“We need to come to that place where we give up trying to earn God’s love 
and the pursuit of being our own god. We need to place our faith in the free 
gift of Jesus. We need to fully trust God with everything in our lives (our 
sexual desires, our image, our marriages, our relationships, etc.). God is 
big enough to pull you through your circumstances, and He is big enough to 
allow you to get into them so that your trust in Him may be strengthened.”
What are some action steps that you need to take to grow your faith in 
God? 
 

For more information about taking the next steps in your faith, visit: 
ringgoldchurch.com/nextsteps.

WEEK TWELVE:
FAITH
Go online to ringgoldchurch.com/themessageconnect 
to watch this week’s Message Connect video.

Next Steps:
1. Start Talking. Find a conversation starter for your group.

Who did you look up to to when you were growing up 
(athletes/actors/teachers/etc.)?  

2. Start Thinking. Ask a thoughtful question.
What did God teach you during the message this weekend? 
Did anything in particular stand out?  

“The cross isn’t the conclusion, but just the beginning. God 
wants so much more for you than just your salvation.”  How 
does this statement hit you where you are at now in your 
life? What else do you think God wants from you, other 
than salvation?  

What does it look like to lose faith in something?  

“People usually lose faith through the loss of something 
(loss of a family member, a job, a friend, health, trust, etc.). 
The church in Hebrews was losing heart.”  Have you ever 
been tempted to lose faith in God? What caused you to be 
tempted to lose faith in God? 

3. Start Sharing. Choose questions that create openness.

Hebrews 11-12:2:  “This chapter defines faith for us in this 
way: The assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of 
things not seen. Faith is the title deed to the future and the 
foundation of the promises of God.  What are some of the 
the challenges of faith in God? What are some of the 
rewards? 
 
Romans 3:21-25; Romans 3:28; Romans 4:3; Romans 
4:15-16; Romans 4:20-21; Romans 5:1; Galatians 2:15-16;  
Ephesians 2:8-9;  Can you list examples of things we put 
our faith in on a daily basis? Why do you think it’s easy for 
us to have faith in these things? 

Let Pastor Don lead your discussion. 
Pastor Don created The Message Connect videos for Hebrews — Jesus Is Superior. Go deeper and wider in your faith 
walk with us by going to ringgoldchurch.com/messageconnect.


